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Tree Rings as Legal Evidence
H. I. FEATHERLY

Tree rings have been used in determining past weather cycles in
southwestern United States and for dating prehistoric cllff dw~lIlngs in
the same area. 'l'his paper <.'Oncerns five lawsuits In which the outcome was
determined by tree rings or In which they were supporting evidence.

TEXAS VS. OKLAHOMA BOU~DARY CASE

Tree rings as legal evidence first came into prominence In the suit,
T(>XllS V8. Oklahoma and the United States of America, over the state
IHlulldary line between Oklahoma and the state of Texas. In lR19 a treaty
Wits made with Spain establishing the Red River as the boundary between
What is now known as Oklahoma and Texas. This treaty was confirmed In
IX:!!. In 1890 the (IUestion arose as to whRt part of the Red River was the
boundary. In 18H6. the Supreme Court of the United States, In what il'l called
in the Greer County Case, interpreted the treaty as making the south bank
lit the river the boundary line.

Things passed quietly until 1918 when oil was discovered near Bnrk
burnette and in 1919 it was discovered in the rh"er valley. This raised
the question of the exact boundary as there was <.'Onsiderable oil weRIth
hl\'oh·ed. In 1819 when the treaty was made, the river at the area in
ftlJf"stion flowed near the bluffs on the Texas side. Now one hundred years
later. it flowed near the bluffs on the Oklahoma side. The point flf con
tention was who owned the land between where the river was in 1819 and
Where it was in 1919.

Where a boundary stre,.m chan~ its course gradually by cntting
from one side and depositing on the other, it Is said to move by accretion
nod the boundary line moves with the stream" It a boundary stream changes
Its course abruptly leaving an island (undisturbed area) between the
former channel and the new one, it 18 said to move by evulsion and the
old channel remains the boundary.



Dr. B. C. Cowles ot the Unlvenlt7 ot Chicago with others was
empluyed· by the 8tate ot Oklahoma and the United States ot America to
determine the method of movement ot the Bed Blver In thia area. Be
found. that between the 1819 and the lUlU channel that there were trees
(IJ'OWiq that· were over one handled years old and that they had not been
.dllturbed by the river changing Its channel Hence, the rh'er had cut
acroaa a bend leaving an 18land between the 1819 and the 1919 channels.
The Conrt ruled that the 1819 channel was the legal boundary.

THE LINDBERG CASE

Tbe Lindberg baby was kidnapped trom Its crib on the second floor
of i1:8 home In 1932. The kidnappers used an old repaired ladder to reach
the upstairs window to gain entrance to the hoUse. Some missing rungs on
the ladder had recently been replaced by nalling cleats across.

Among the suspects to the crime was one Bruno Hauphman. In Hauph
man's garage, the remainder ot the b:>ard from which the cleats were
sawed was found. This was proven by matching annual rings and tool
marks on the pieces of the board. 1>1'. Arthur Koehler of the Forests
Products Laboratory, Madis:>n, Wisconsin, was the wood expert in the
caee. .His testimony at the trial is one of the best examples ot expert testi
mony on record. Hauphwan was convicted aud later executed tor the crime.

TREES KILLED BY GRAPEVINES

Bome years ago a land owner brought sult against an 011 company
charging that salt water had kllled quite a number ot trees in a bend of
Black Bear Creek in Pawnee County. By a study ot tree rings and grape
vines, It was prov~n that grapevines and not salt water were responsible for
the death ot the trees. This case is discussed in the Proceedings of the
Oklahoma Academy of Science, Vol. XXI, pp. 61-62. 1941.

BJLTIKG AND FOREST SUCCESSION ON DEEP FORK IN SOUTHWESTERN

CREEK· COUNTY. OKLAIIOMA

This study is the result of lawsuits between land owners who con
tended that salt water was responsible for the loss of trees in Deep Fork
bottom land and 011 companies who had 011 wells In the drainage basin.
It was determined that the trees died from excessive silting and dates on the
rate of silting were establ1shed by tree rings.

Details of this research may be found in the Proced1ngs ot the Oklahoma
Academy of Science, Vol. XXI, pp. 63-64, 1941.

ORCHARD TREES KILLED

In 1944 the city of Stllhvater, Oklahoma, was sued by a land owner
north ot town who alleged that water seeping trom Boomer Lake through a
sanclatoae layer of rock had drowned the trees in his orchard which was
located in a valley about a quarter of a mile southeast trom the lake.

Investlptlon showed that many of the trees were missing, particularly
those In the lower ground. Many of the trees on higher ground were dead
on the northwest sidEr of the trunk. The injury was not recent as new wood
waa beIlnDlng to grow over the wound. Borings. taken through the new
wood near the wound showed that the damage was done four years previously
(1940). A check of the weather records for StlUwater showed that the faU
of 1940 was very mlld and that there W8S not even a frost unW after
November 11. On November 11 S Bevere eold front~ In from the north
.. and the nUt momln& the thermometer reglRered +7°F. Thls BUdden
atreme drop In temperature tollowlD« • mUd fall was enouP to kUl aD of
tIlf· tneII In tile lower part of the orchard and to Idll the camblam on the
DOrthweet llde of the trees on the hlaber groUlld.
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The Court's decision was In favor of StUlwater.
In the five cases mentioned here "involving the use ot tree rings a8

eddent'e, each Is dltferent but the common denominator of the evidence
is tree rings.
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